Biosystematic relationships among Cajanus, Atylosia, and Rhynchosia species and evolution of pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.).
Biosystematic studies encompassing morphocytological and electrophoretic analyses of Cajanus cajan, seven species of Atylosia and one of Rhynchosia revealed that A. cajanifolia is closest to C. cajan, followed by A. lineata, A. scarabaeoides, A. sericea, A. albicans, A. volubilis, A. platycarpa and R. rothii, in that order. A revision has been suggested for the taxonomic placement of the seven Atylosia species. Regarding the evolution of cultivated C. cajan, three possible alternatives have been suggested. Firstly, C. cajan could have evolved through gene mutation in A. cajanifolia; secondly, some of the Atylosia species and pigeonpea probably evolved from the same source; and thirdly, the pigeonpea might have developed from naturally occurring interspecific crosses of A. lineata and A. scarabaeoides.